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ARNA CROPS
UNIMPROVED

AGENT REPORTS "PESSI-
AND RICE" AS BUMPER

POP OF THE STATE.

E"-PEN TOO MUCH RAIN

-Ytution Enters Into Problems
g3sIers-Negro Farm Help

-ling To Work Under
pre.War Corditions.

Orleans.--"Pessimism and
. the bumper crops in ruald

at the close of July, accorl-
S. Dennce, field age nt aro

gllans for iithe Cn[ted States
ad Crop Estilmate3_. 'For th'-

"said J !. I)en* n" said la
the slIIuation. 'i"arnler,.

•a their lurk and th,.y have
to be. There has been

be much rain for the crop I,
JIle rice is iin its glory, it i";
. has been too mlucCh rain

rice, for the late planted va-
not so good as they should

Wis time, and the fields are

-shortage is al.o a para-
rise. Negro farm help shoas

u awlllngness o10 work un-
conditions. There is a

Itlin ta cling to the

spotty in condition. Fieldst
excellent to roor Sonm

corn may be seen just now
-_biimed lands of Solfthern

estern Louisiana. Cad-
" lsler farmers, too, havy,

taske real corn. and the,
iwe are staggering to the

prolific prospect. Nev-
Ibere are vast.areas in oth.

Wi the state where tle
be only fodder.

'sows poorly aid Is the
among the crops. Stalks

_N pot fruited well; roots
;Selds weedy. Not much
Sc ll crop Is in sight.

at this time is of para-
and cane Is mak-
progress. Plant.

waging a war of ex-
agalast the grass and the

in. Seed cane was
in quality.

from all parts of the
la the superlative d-

are optimistic over
peet and the big prices

Late planted is not
l•Imslng in stand. Some

l ieos may not mature by
e•O lateness of planting.

well. Grass lands
better, but considerable

a•tteds the curing by re..t-
lastrmittent rains. Pas- I

lI the best in over ten
Va where grown is good

;,ee solendid at cuttin
iave sustained damage Im,

the showers while awalt.
The crop is short, al.

M. continued bad weather
time.

.otatoes are promising a
yet weather conditions

ltohgether favorable during c

sa ISeld beans fair to a

'a showing up well on a

and cantalocpes
too much rain. Frults.
roe in splendid condition. '

on the whole have not C

are as follows: Corn,
eotton, bales. 52; rice, I

sagareane, short tons,
potatoes. 85; hay, short a

:?ats, bushels, 77; peanus.*
pasture, 103; alfalfa,
78: fleld beans. 75'

1 pears. 69; watermelons.
, 55.

A oil aell is in prospect
Well No. 1 in Arc,- I

.m being prepared for e
Un early day, the derrick a

erected and the piping a
'on

.---Oil development in
L Martin flbld has tak-

and a determined ef- h
made during the present n

oil in paving quanti- ta
the opinion of many ii
is oil in this section.

.-- overnor Pleasant
Dr. Georgr. S. Bel ofr tl

Dr. George Krecger of l11
and Dr. M. S. Picar/ ii
as members of the la

l ats Commission. i

. A comnmittee for
•pn Dr. Dodson to ask ti

er and aithdraw his ti
r. Ddson replied he It

the committee at cc
.but would await de.-

t•he movement to' Im- na

iy and girls of
to arrive in Baton ib

bshort course for boe ai
embetrs being hell ti

etthe Lwla as
Ta

New Orlcan.-. - The l.cui.ir,.-a .n-
nual confer.ncre of lie .! : ho'ii.,
Episcopal ( trchl;, Soulth, whic-h Vill
convene solnctime in DI).cenubrr. will
he held at Ruston instead of ().ikdale.
La. fly urna•i:not' vot

,  
;;t Ih'- lest

0s scion o:; io "c r.f-.renc, O~akdal,3
wa.: ; selectel hil t, in its ion of I!,",
M Ithodisti of Oakdate .vwas b I.t! up-
on thel b liHot :hat ii,L niw clhurcht
con! e!lpl;tl.l t v ould hl t co, mplet,,d.
l.atly it wr' lItned that l i; e it , "v v
edifice' \mould n,; t,." finished un;lt
I next year.

N New Orl,:n':. -On, of the strange
trick- libhtrnirg love- to play oln nu.
nankind tas demrniot riltid alt li l:V.
the elect(rical storm rc.cn!ly wlthen a
s; bolt entered an open window In the
residence :f Mrs. Maur-ce 1 L. vy.
' :60r P.aronne str1ree.; and shat;tr d .a
pitcher In thlle niddle of th ;ulncheonl
table without harming mny of the
f':n:ily :ittin :arouir:l thC table or aun
other artic.le in the room.

Mandeville. -- Daniel Pardy. a
IUnion veteran. ̀ 1 yiar: old. di d ,of
starvation recently in Ft. Tamat,,wnv
parish, a land of p'enty. ii. ho i, '.:.t
found In the wo"t; a I'.v., mil,:. fr:',n

't this place by M:.uri"'- Sharp while
the latter was leokntre for sioe r•t•-

tle and was idcnt:ftd by the clothing
worn. The verdic(1 of ('ut .l r ;:.1-
lock's jury was "Died of stariation
while wandetring in the woods."

- Now Orleans. --- With the final Is-
l sue of their Centenary bulletin, Melh-
e odists arlnnnce financi:t' sute:-r:il

lions 'tmounting to $11.,740,00,. cov-
ering a period of fivy. years for pay-

I m(nt, and sticne:hrninr. almost all1- phases of Methodist effort at homr

a and abroad. The amount lixed as the
ge goal was $s0,00)0.00. And the larger
Pum pledged is not all, for subscrip-

Is tions are eom;ng in still

Hammond. - In older to stimulate
the live clock raising industry of the
lparish and gets its citizens started
along the line of thorouzhhred stock,
W. L. Houlton of the Uiledut Farms
has offered to sell bred sows on the
installment plan to boyts aud girls
throughout the parish, whose not'
their parents will sanction and in-
dorse.

o Jeanerette. - The seventh session
a of the La Teche Di-trict Conference

s of the Methodist Eniscopal Church
h was called to order by Rev. Calvin 8.

Stanley, A. B., Rev. Cenelius John-
. son of Donaldonvilel was cheled

.secretary; Rev. J. A. Williams of
Gray. statistician; Rev. Corne!iua

t Speanrs, postmaster; Edward J. H.
e Sorrell and J. A. Reddix, reporters.

Shreveport. - Flowing at a rate
estimated at from seven to ten thoU-
sand barrels a clay, the Standard Oil
Company's well on the (akis lease

r in Claiborne partl.h, Section 29, Tow n-
Irhip 2:, Range 8, cantome in :pouting
over the top of the derrick through a
(6-inch pipe.

Monroe.-A 10.000,000 cubic feet
gas well was brought in here four
miles outside the regul;r gas belt. It
is regarded as a highly important
find in that it widely extends the
territory in which gas is found in
commercial quantities.

Jennings. - Mrs. Marie DeJean I
and her six childreny . residents tof
this city, are heirs to the estate of 1
Juan Oradinego, the rich Venetian no- 4
hleman, who is said to have left $68,-
000.000 to the American heirs. It has
developed.

! Estherwood. - The sweet potata
r crop Is very promising. One grower

last year averaged 400 bushels anu
) acre This year he predicts he will
realize more than $500 an acre prof-

I it. He has sixteen acres in potatoes.c

Oberlin. - At an electron held re- S

cently a parish-wide school tax, by
wards. as practically iunani.iously
carried, both in numbers and amount
of property voted. a

New Orleans. - John M. Parker, I
former food administrator for Lou?s- t
iana, will rebuild his organization to at aid in the Afght to cut the high co;t

Sof living. He believes his old staff
will gladly render the service asked
by Attorney General A. Mitchell I
Palmer. He has so notified Mr.
Palmer. I

Houma. - The Louisiana Assocla-
lion of Commercial Secretaries plac-
ed itself behind Professor Dodson
and the State Agricullural College
and its members pledged their assist- n
ance in the fight for more funds sooa C
to commenc:e.

Clinton. - East Feliclana parish c
has been promised army trucks for
road work and they will be used ex
tcnsetive!y in improving roads under
the directions of the Parish Good
Roads Commission.

Crowley.--The automobile men of
Sthe parish are to have an organilr-

Slion to further the interests of this
industry and preliminary steps look-
ing towards an organisation were die-
cussed over a banquet table. cI

New Orleans. - Historical data on
the naming of Louisiana is wanted by
the Louisiana Historical Society, fol- m
lowing consensus of opinion at a re- at
cent meeting that there Is no ground Is
for the tradition that the state was r
named for Louis XIV of Prance and C
his mother, Annq of Aastria. R

Houma.-Absolnte denial of rumors
that its gas wells had bees. adversely
affected following the brlnging in of
the big Atlas well 1a Terreboene Seld Ut
several weeks ag, was made by tlhe
Terreboue GasO Coamsp .

MEXICAN SUPPLIES
ill

SWILL BE STOPPED
Ip-

U. S. DECIDES TO PREVENT CAR
d RANZA GOVERNMENT GET.

TING ARMS.
SIt

RC POLICY MAY BE CHANGED

SNote Threatens Sericus Difficulties :f

Matters Do Not Improve- Mex-
ican Papers Comment

On Action.

I'
Washington. - Tlhe Car;,nza gov-

*rnment v~ili not be pernmi;t( d to nst
a port further arms and ammlltunition.<'O from the United Stat•; for thel pr.-.i-

i" enm t ea3: t. This btr; nue knowis

following the potblication of th. ex
'n change of notes bet weetn Ihe Unitedl
It States and Mexico in which tai,

Amnerica.n governnment th.,-.tlned i,)eI ange of policy unl--s Atler!r•ens in
SMexico wveIe adequately p:ott(ted.

a Shipments of mun;tions into Mex-
ico has htben prohibited since tIn
United States entered thii. war. but
before that time (';rranza had pit.
chased large supplies in this countr:
and it had been the policy to iPt
these g. through in co;nparativt ly
ismall lots.

There was no indication that the

r government contemplated any furth-
er immediate change in its M:xica t
-policy.

Telegrams received here said edi-
torials in the Mexican City newspa-

Le pers after publication of the Amer;-
te can note forwarding indicated a com:.
'd plete realization of the seriousne-s

k, of the situation. Nearly all the pa-

. pers commented on the note, but for
It the most part, the editorials were

Is temperate.

El Democrata. al•ich attracted at-m- tention during the war for its pro.

German expressions, characterized
the note as "intemperate, unjust, ex.

n tremely alarming and practically an
ultimatum," and declared the Mcxl.

' can government had shown a dispo.
3. sltlon to settle the petroleum quc..
tion.

d The Monitor Republicano admittre
if the rights of forei"ners to demand
't protection, but insisted the situation

did nct warrant intervention
El Excelsior expressed surprise hb

cause of the bitter tone of the nor•.
e It said this almost closed the door of

-hope and meant Intervention unle.•s
II Mexico did the impossible and com-

e pletely racifnld the country.
El Universal characterized the note

as a measured and rea -onable di -
mand and said correction of the csn-
ditions complained of and not an ex-

t change of diplomatic notes would re-
r lieve the situation.

t
t Americans Repeat Protests.
e Washington. - Repeated protests

n against the agrarian law of the Mexi-

can State of Sonora, which is regard-
.ed as inimical to American Interests.

a have been made to the Mexican gov-
f eramont by the State Department,
I the Senate was informed by Presi-

dent Wilson.

s Actors Sued For Striking.
New York.-Suits for $50,000 for

damages alleged to have resulted
from the strike called by the Actors'
Equity Association, were filed by the
Winter Garden Company (The Shub-
erts) In the United 8tates district
Scourt here against nearly 300 of the
country's most prominent stage and
-screen stars.

, First Bale Sells For$S1 a Pound.

t Memphis, Tenn. - The first bale
of cotton received here of the 1919
crop, shipped from Bolivar county,
Mississippi, was sold at auction on-the Memphis Cotton Exchange for $1
a pound.

Viscount Grey To U. 8.
I London. - Viscount Grey, former
1 British secretary of state for Foretin

Affairs, has agreed to represent the
British government at Waabhington
pending the appointment of a perma-
nent ambassador.

Bandits Rob Kentucky Bank.
Lexington, Ky. - Three bandits

robbed the Citizens Bank at South
Carrollton, Ky., of $23,000 In negotia-
he government bonds and $8,000 in
cash.

Report Blockade Raised.
London. - The entente blockade

of Hungary was raised, according to
a Vienna dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

Bank Officials Strike.
Hamburg.-The bank officials of

Hamburg and Altona have gone on
strike, causing all the banks to
close.

Cannot Associate With Americans.
With "he American Forces in Gert

msny.-Posters written in German
and warning German girls against as-
sociating with Americans appeared
recently in several public places In
Coblens and other towns on the
Rhine.

Bolsheviki Reported Successful.
Copenhagen. - According to a.

Russialan newspaper published in Ber. -
lUn the Bolahevllki hare recaptured
35L. " 

ti.SIMON LAKE'S-rNEW SALVAG!NG SUBMA[,d:E"I

"i li. e lt W iv g r IIUI ! uI~lll~llrinle, Ihe•i lle'd il) i i,aiiia ll kl . I H"11,1111 ].'hlli mit'i,

•lutl div'ers(" coslflnes to walk oni lt bottom of the o n. wsll put to a
.'tere te-.t In New York harbor over the wreck of II glov.erlilt'Iit boat sunk
duriig the wnr. •t the right is a photograp.h of Mr. Lke.

PLUMB CBAR!ES
ROADS PLUNDERED

BROTHERHOOD ATTORNEY SAYS
18 COMPANIES EXPLOITED

r BY FINANCIERS.

Washington. - The railroad broth-
erhoods, through their counsel, Glenn
E. Plumb, laid before the House In-
terstatq comnmerce committee their
charges of corruption in the manage-
ment of railroads under private con-
trol. The charges, announced as
forthcoming a week ago, were that
many of the great railway systemsi had been plundered systematically by

I the financial interests and that the"a railroads illegally held milions of

acres of public linds.
Eighteen representative rallroads

of the country, t brotherhood attor-
I rey ssseted, tork aggregat-t ing $450,o1;.000 teen 1900 and

1910 as bonuses and paid millions of
dollars in dividends on these bonuses.
These, same railroads, he further
charged, were "controlled in who!e

*or in part by the Morgan interests,
the Rockefeller interests and the
Gould interests."

Coupled with the charges, which
came just before the House commit-
tee closed its hearings on organized
labors' bill for elimination of private
capital from railroad ownership, was
the demand by Mr. Plumb that Con-
gress make a thorough Investigation
of the matter so that the "American
people may know to what extent it Is
sought to subject them to exploita-
tion under the other plans proposed
for future disposition of the rail-
roads."

Deny Profiteering Caarges.
Philadelphia. - Charges that shb

retailers are profiteers as made in a
report of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, were denied in a statement of
A. H. Geuting, president of the Na-
tional Shoe Retailers' Association.
The bulk of next fall's shoes will be
sold at from $8 to $12 a pair, instead
of higher prices, he Said.

English After Profiteers.
London.-The House of Commons,

after hearing Sir Auckland Geddes.
minister for national service and re-
construction, declare that profiteer-
ing in foodstuffs was responsible for
social unrest and discontent, passed
on second reading the government
bill providing for prosecution and
penalties for persons guilty of profi-
teering.

Many Killed and Missing in Explosion
Fort Colborne, Ont.-In. an explo-

slon at the government elevator five
men were killed, at least 17 are still
missing and 14 were seriously injur-
ed. The elevator, concrete structure
with a capacity of 2,250,000 bushels,
was completely destroyed, with the
steamer Quebec, which was unloading
grain alongside the elevator.

Eggs Seized By Government.
Chattanooga, Tenn. - Eighty-four

thousand dozen eggs. stored here for
the account of Morris & Co., were
seizd4 todvay under the proceedinrqs
filed by th" United States district at.
torney, charging that the eggs were
unlawfully stored for the purpose of
unreasonably increasing prices.

$3,000,000 a Year For Prohibition.
Montgomery, Ala. - Three million

dollars annually will be required for
the world-wide prohibition movement,
according to the financial budget cf
the World Anti-Saloon League, an-
nounced at a meeting of the Genersi
Finance Committee here.

York To Start College.
Nashville, Ten.-Appllcatioa fear a

charter for the Alvian C. York Iomida-
tio was fled with the secretary of
state by George N. Welch.

TREATY AGREE[MNT
i REPORTED IN SIGil

S DEMOCRATS MAY ACCEPT RE.
PUBLICANS' RESERVATIONS
AND RATIFY AMIENDMENT.

I- Washington. - The trend towar--

n agreement on reservations in th-o
1- peace treaty reached the stage where

ir the Republican senators, who advo-

cate reseri ations, received assur-1- ances which they accepted as guaran-

a teeing Democratic assent to theirLt program.

As It was said that as soon as theyy could pledge a score of Republican

e votes for reservations to the League
f of Nations covenant along the line

recently agreed on by seven Republi-
s can senators, the administration

forces in the Senate would be willing
- to line up on that basis for iatific.-

tion.
if Reserrntionists also intimated that
.their ranks eventually would include

r Senator Lodge, chairman of the Fo:.-
e sign Relations Committee, and Re-
i, publican leader of the Senate.

e Twenty Republicans, It was said,
would be enough with the adminis-h + tratirn Democrats, to make up the

t- two-thirds necessa:ry for ratification.
I The program, on which it is soughta to unite these elements, contemplate.i

s reserativons to further protect th,t- Monroe Doctrine: to insure domertle
I control over domestic questions: toit amplify the right of withdrawal, an I
e to fortify the power of Congress to

I- decide questions of peace or war an-
t der Article 10.

The information that Democratt
were in a receptive mood towarl
such a propo.sl dil not come from
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, thea idmini4tation leader, but from a
P source considered authoritative. The.
i- Nebraska senator denied that he ha-I

f taken part in any such negotiations
and said his advocacy of unresorvedli. ratification remained -unchanged. Mr.

a Lodge also denied that he had a~•-I sented to the proposed re.tervations.

Claim Undertakers Profiteering.
Birmingham, Ala. - Request was

* made of District Attorney Erie Pet.
tus to investigate the profiteering of
undertakers, the claim being made
their charges fr oser-ices rendered
r were out of all reason.

Poles Preoare To Fight Bolshevikl.
Balise.--A Polish army has left

Minsk to undertake a new offensive
against the Bolsheviki, according to
a wireless dispatch from Warsaw
The troops are said to be well train-
ed and to be supported strongly by
artillery.

Rice Crop is Reported Good.
New Orleans. - The rice crop con-

dition in Louisliana will be above the
10-year average, according to the re-
port issued here by John S. Dennee,
field agent of the United States Bu-
reau of Crop Estimates.

Two Dynamite Trains Explode.
Mexico City. - Seven+een deaths

were c. osed by a dynamPl- explosion
In the Rosario mine, Pachaca, accord-
ing to latest reports. Two trains, one
carrying 3,000 pounds of explosives,
collided near the mine entrance. '

Prince of Wales Arrives.
St. Johns, N. F.-The- Prince of

Wales landed from the battleship Re
nown at Topsail, a fishing village n
Conception bay, for his first visit to
Newfoundland soil. After remaining
for a few hours he returned to the
warship.

Seven Dead in Forest Fl"e.
Montreal. - A statement tissued by

domialnion park officials placed the
number of dead in the fre at sevem.
three men three women ad a b•,.

CAWT ~E

SEA U
Glamee Jeitted iclenIinrally.

We glee ezawuuatluon thal Ieare noItetg UMdlacovereld.

SOUNTERN OPTICAL COMPANY,
1401 WashiLgion SItr-t

YI('KJBI'R(;. 
)1115.

iNert floor to %-atera I'nloni
open Randal mornlug. 10 a. hi. to it. I

NEIL CALLEAIIAN WILLIAM McLEAN

Vicksburg Boiler &
Iron Works

Manufacturers of

Boi4lrs, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks

In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars, Stack Paint, Guy
Wire, Tube Expanders, Copper Ferrules, Fusible Plugs,
Steel Plates, Thin Sheets, Rivets, Angle Bars, Stay
Bolts, Beams, Patch Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded
Steel Flanges, Valves and Fittings.

"Repair Work and SatIsfyulg
Service our Lout Suit"

Phone 765
VICKSBURG, *., - r 'VISSISSIPPI

.PAY BY CHECK
Have Your Money in Our Bank and

Pay Your Bills With Checks

1st. It is convenient. 4th. It requires no change.
2d. It avoids keeping 5th. It gives you a business

receipts. air.
3d. It pleases the receiver. 6th. It establishes a credit.

7th. It gives you a financial standing.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TALLULAH STATE BANK,
TALLULAH, LOUISIANA

,owJl L O .'Bus GREATEST,.., 0, ,i.,,.. SOUSL COLLEG E.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Shnale be given the best !
prepare them foer seat u.eea
hlakeat Courses, Deat lVgU& ~ ,

sonal lahtretion. Free $ n-,
Department Comrnlete Co~lT
Cellege ore o sad wolea •e 0 .
No mtisreloreseatatlnes to oeeegm
tent.. ThLrouh the rsnee4s0 e.
4*eo0 rormer st'•et., movie

!o recogrled a 1 sere sq- se
Awak,. "!= 1, d Wepa-g sea
SchooL GAO. SOULD &

Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helping others when they ask
for good job printing. We can tickle the mmoe
exacting typographic appetite. People who
have partaken of our excellent service come
back for a second serving. Our prices are the
most reasonable, too, and you can always de-
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt

and careful attention. Call at this office and look over our samples.

- f Y. u Want to Sell Your

LOUISIANA PLANTATION
, And Make the Right Pricesa

and Terms
Edgar W. WHrU~ITORE, St. Joseph, La.

Can sell it more quisrly than you can sell it yourself, as the
only business he has is

Sellig Le• •nias Ilatatious
He gives all businem cntrusted to him prompt, careful

and persistent attention; has many prospective land beyes;
has had extensive exmperimence in land selling, and is a very
liberal advertirser. I interested, see, phone or write tm.,

ARE YOU
GUIL TY.
A FEP;ER c ryi~g a

exrtss_ ackagar a fro
a b:g mail-crJer house was
accosted by a local deaer.

'W'Wy dlln't yet Aw that 649
of sodtfroent m) I csatd h
sowed moa Ike Ca, and beted
ye

1 
aoulWI ha. brt0 patr riidii

horns. 5sl* whit h helps pay the
ion Rd builds up tAis luocalty."

T~b farmar I.,:"ed at Lis aa
duha .J mome.:I ad then said:

'f IAy don't you poatnwse pest
hme. pcpeJ and aderlliu) 1I nd
*nj? idn "r.: L :tyaou Wtha lealt
I huae her. "

MORA,--AiWERTISE


